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BRIEF CITY NEWS RETAILERS SEE THE HOTEL! Steamships Now
Hwt Moot Fnat It Now Reac-o- Trs
Ufa Monthly Income csouid. ivp RMg

ridllty Storsj-- s and Tm Oe. Douf . 151.
LlfhtUir rtztartt - Buriress-Ciraneie- n

"ompan
TTiomss W. Blackburn for Cobxtss..

Advertisement.
Tor County Treasurer, W. a. Vro. Hs
now treasurer.-Athertiseni- ent.

0"Br1sn Salsmtn Dlnsd Twei:ty-fiv- e

lfimrn of the li. J. O Hrlen famly
ompany mrt at the Paxton hotel at noon
eterday lor luncheon and a business

riiscUf s ion.

"Today Com plot Mot Frof-m-

may be found on the lirst page vt tho
ilassiHed section todsy. nnd ppr In
The Dee. EXCLt 3IVELT. Find out what
the various moving Picture theaters offer.

Wltbnell to Wyoming- - Oty Commis-
sioner l". H. Wlthnell of the department
of fire protection and mater supply, leaves
this evening for Sheridan, Wyo., where he
w ill spend about to weeks. Me Is ruffer-itii- ;

from a severe attack of hay fever.

Uses Sis rirsarma 1 Mck Kobcits.
olored, staying at the Martin A trade.
hot three times at another nero named

To be. The quarrel occurred al-- u 4 '0

o!ork In the inorninst hut the cause Is

not yet knomn to the polio who are in-- v

es,tlatin.
Odd rallowa' Bnkit Picnio The num-

bers of State Iodce No. i. Independent
Order of Odd Fellow will Kive a baeliel
picnic at Elmwood park nr.xt Saturday
sftertioon. All Odd Fellows me Invited
and there lll he a base hall game and a
Innft program of sports for the edification
(f the pionkers.

Borgress-rTas- h Bnyara Return Mi I.

l'lckiiison, head of the hosiery depart-
ment, and Mr. Hiram Jones, head of the
fillts and dress goods department, have
returned from a lmyln? trip to New Yolk
city. They brought hack l.irge quantities
of pretty new fall goods and report mer-- i

handling conditions are line.

Baa Saaaoa About Otsi- - i:d lion-ncw.- y,

commercial agent of the Hock
ltdand is back from Wtlker, Minn., where
he spent bis vacation. Me had wonderful
uecess, having landed some pickerel and

Pike weighing from eight to twelve
pounds, tiaxs fishing was poor, old fisher-
men contending that the bass season Is
pretty well over.

Xsansdya to Chicago Mr. and .Mrs.
John W. Kennedy have gone to Chicago
with N. iSotshall of the Chicago Loco-
mobile company, whose auto Is being used
on the trip. On the ', the party will
pntl a day and a half at Pes Moines, a

day nt Burlington, and w ill take in the
rares at Elgin. The Kennedys expect to
return to Omaha licvt week.

Western Steers Are
Bringing Real Money

John i;ler, live stock agent of the
Byrlington. Is In from an extended trip
through the range country of the west,
tributary to the company lines. Every-
where Mr. Kyler found range cattle In
prime condition and while owners are
celling considerable of their stuff they are
holding more in anticipation of higher
price.

On the range Mr. Kyler found prlcen the
highest In years. lie met one cattleman
who hud Juat received returns from a
trainlcad of grassfed steers.
The animals netted $Wi per, head and
were no better than thousands of other
steers that are grazing in western Ne-

braska nnd in Wyoming.

MISS BREHM SUGGESTS
INTEMPERANCE BULLETINS

"Hans posters illn.slratlng intemper ne
Mtistlcs on bulletin boards placed on

church grounds, anl renew tin so posters
each week." This is a form of out-do-

education advocated by Miss Marie C
Brelun. head of the temperance board of
1he national Bre-- trrian board. In an ad-

dress at the First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon, given under the aus-
pices of the Vomen's Christian Temper-
ance union federation of Omwha. Miss
Brehm will be the principal speaker ut
the county Women's Christian Temper-
ance union convention which will be held

t Waterloo Friday.
Miss Brehm, who has been the repre.

Kentatlve of the Fnited States government
at several rnternatlonal alccliollc con-

gresses held In Kurope, told of the work
of other nations along Ihe line of total
abstinence and prohibition.

DIETZES TO SAIL FROM

LIVERPOOL WEDNESDAY

At loi al steamship offices word has
been received that from Liverpool tomor-
row C. N. t'eitz and wife and their niece
will sail lor New York on the Olympic.
They should reach New York Augui-- t W.

A telegram from Montreal states that
the Tunisian docked there yesterday and
that Pr. Glfford, Mrs. A. V. Kins-le- r and
daughter. Mrs. Paul L'ldrige and Ml3s
Mary Miinehhoff of Omaha were among
the paesenger.

Ylctot White Is said to have sailed
flum Liverpool on the Andasia August 13

and thould rem h home about next Tues-da- ;

.

Acute Indigestion.
I is annoyed for over a j ear by at-

tacks of acute IndlgvMton, followed by
constipation," writes Mrs. M. J. Gal-

lagher. Geneva, H. Y. "I tried every,
tiling that waa recommended to me for
this complaint, but nothing did me much
liood until about four months ago I saw
Chamlr!atn's Tablets advertised and
procured a bottle of thm trom our drug-
gist. I soon realized that 1 had gotten
the right thing, for ttity helped me at
once. Since tikln; two bottles of them
1 can eat heartily without any bad cf- -
le'-ts.- " Sold by all drusgista.-Advc- i-

tutment.

WALTERS FINDS CORN

CROP UP TO NORMAL

According to railroad teports. there
were numerous totalities in Nebraska
v i, ere there were light shower last
nielit. Today the weather is much cooler
than yesterday.

(, ncril Ma.iager Walters of the North-

western Is in from a trip over the com-
pany's linos In central and northern Ne-

braska and afcserts that In every section
visited the corn crop la up to the normal
and In many localities better than last
ycur.

r,ol twsi MeTltit
If you want to know a advance what i

1 ietores are going lo shown at you:
fvorit theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on tie first
want ad page. Complete prograxs oj

.t.e.iiu vrv moving picture theater
ia Omai wear EXCUUSIVELV uj
tU Sea, .

Visiting Msrchants Get Joyous Wel-

come at Den.

GLAD THEY CAME TO THE CITY

1. . W riant Kspresaes Loral !en.
tlment nkn lie Bid the lie

Mora Make ThemaelTea at
Home W hile Here.

Sampsons big Den w. opened lst
night to the retailers of Nebraska and
adiolnlng ttates who were in the city Tor
the firs' !; ..,' V.ervnanis Market week.
Some :s enteied the gates. The mer-
chants thoroughly enjoyed the show Yes.
they were roughed a bit, but thy had
expected tt and had prepared for It.

Tom Kelly presided oxer the speaking.
There were frequent calls for Kelly, and
the Merchants- - Market Improvised quar-
tet sng loudly and long. - Has Anrtu.dy
Here Seen Kelly?''

Wright Ptaria Spraklna.
W. S. Wright of Omaha was the first

sneaker. lie told some stories and wel-

comed the meri hants to the city fot the
eek. and announced that if they see

anything they want while here, all they
have to do is to ask for it.

J. H. Crllly of 1anbuiy. la., spoke
pointedly and with considerable wit lie
boosted the booster organization of

and was mighty glad to be with
the bunch. Y'es, and he told some stories,
too. which were second only to those of
Wright's, if Wright's could he aid to be
In the running, at all.

Hob Mauley was ns crisp and curt In
his .speech as he has ever been lj' hip
life Always a booster, he boosted for

and for the farm ttartnr
demonstration at Fremont this wee.

Thomas W. Blackburn, candidate for
rongrc. (withdrawn and reinstated' made
the long-- n inded speech at the finish.

Tlie chairman announced that MM horses
nnd ridrs are wanted to enter the elec-
toral parade during the festivities this
fall I'harles Knrbaoh Is chairman of th
parade committee, and it whs to him th.H
the would-b- e r'ders were requested to re-
port.

Blair and Tetania.
Nett Monday night is Blair and

night. Secretary Hhoades of the
Tckamah Commercial dub in, promised
that the special train will bring no less
than l.nno.

All Knights of were pub-
licly invited to tuake the trip to Fremont
next Friday for Omaha day at the big
fsrin tractor show being held at Fremont
this week. It was announced that all
curs driving to Fremont on that dav caji
get pennants at the

otflce, 1717 Douglas stieet, before
starting.

D Yon F'rar f oaanmption f
Dr. King's New Discovery will help

cure your cough or cold, no matter bow
chronic it la; buy it today. ,Vk and 1.M).

All druggists. Ad vert Isemnets.

Indiana Woman
Sewing Instructor

Miss Virda Williams of Kokomo. Ind..
.graduate of the Fnlversity of Ohio and
Chicago university, was elected by the
Board of Kudcation last night to the po-
sition of sewing instructor in the Omaha
High school, a position .lust created.

Two teachers Miss Carolyna Kcherer
and Miss Klh n M. Davis who have been
doing work in the grndi s, w ere retired on
pension., having taurht for thirty-fiv- e

years or more.
Miss I.llllan NrUson, Commercial High

H'hool teacher, resigned to be married.
Miss F.lloen Patterson, now in New York,
was granted a year's lesve of absence.

The. following were plm-e- on the as-
signed lij-- t of teachers, subject to call for
Work In P'e high school of commerce:
Paul Beck, Lre Harrington, Karl

Protest was made against an alleged
nuisance near the i;dward Koewater
school, where Charlea I,anta maintains a
garbage rendering plant.

Mrs. Cora Kdwards was appointed .ian-Itrc-

at, the high school.

niK HKK: OMAHA. WKDNKslUY. AHU'sT IP. 1!H

Booking Reservists
T'.rservists of I'uropran .irmles. who cle-si-

to return an. I fight for their native
l.md. now rive some chance of gi ttlng
steamers Irem America to Furore V. F,.

Bock. Milwaukee lailway asent and
steaim-hi- representative. annoiTces that
the 11 Viand-America- n line will now ac-

cept of all nationalities for
l.'uiopcsn point. The line has five boats
s.tllipg frcn America soon, and says it
will book p,i-ii- in all cls.ves for Amer-bans- .

Fnglishmen. Hollanders French
Belgian, tlerm in, Austrian. Ilungailan
nnd Swi subjects

HOWELL CLOSES CAMPAIGN

Water Board Boss Stapes Another
Street Entertainment,

TELLS CROWD OF INJUNCTION

laterrnplrrt b Bojs W ho Throw
Fbb at Speaker and lilt In-

nocent Rolnnil'rl la
the iadleace.

About :ni supporters of R. B. Howell,
republican candidate lor nomination for
governor, and irobably twice that num-
ber of supporters of other candidates in
the race, gathered at Fifteenth ami
iKiuglHS street Monday to hear llowell
denounce evervth'ng hnt did no exactly
coincide with his views. and general
conditions in Omaha.

Mr. Howell was lnlrrt:"ted frequently
during his address by a gang of

hoys, who beeume evidently en-

thused by the numbers with whiih they
were surrounded and gave vent tu loud
but mxaninglces yells. Some cf the
youngsters even went so far us to throw
eggs at the sneaker, but their film was
poor and they only lilt pcrsns in the
audience tnstend. Police attempted to
catch the young mtsirranls. but they
lucked in'o convenient ulleys and made
tieii (ScaiK.

Boasla of Injnncllon.
Mr Howell was evidently looking for

trouble similar to which he encountered.
nen he spoke Saturday night, and the

faint loot of a passing automobile's horn
'caused him to cease speaking at the very
' start and ask a policeman to look after the
I noisy offender. The lalter. It developed,

was merely a driver warning the large
crowd to let him pas through without
running anyone down. That was the
last complaint heard during the address
sgfilnsi nnNy automobiles.

The xpaker begun by letting the crowd
Into the secret that he had sei ured a
crnrt order restraints The Bee from
puhlwhlng any further stutements of

I his. whlh he dil not want published.
explaining that the aiinouin ement which
he made June 16 to the effe. I that he
would not be a candidate for governor
bad since been withdrawn and rescinded.

He then dwelt almost entirely upon
the fight lie claims he ha made single-hande-

to rescue Oma.ia from depravity
from back in 1W on through to the
present, anil patted himself on the back
timo and time again over his record.

"FVr twenty years," he said, "I have
been fighting for principle of

with the people t.nu for the people,
and will continue to do so whoii 1 gu to
Lincoln."

Ills Pay Didn't 1st op.
He said further that he had j'.;sl com-

pleted a tour of the state and
that It was not until he got hack in
Omaha, bis home, that be waa arrested
and rotten-egge- d and lirmed the consti-
tutional right of free speech."

"We were paying you J.i" a day to
stay on your Job lure, while y.iu weie
awav, weren't wo 7" rr'ed a in the
f.udif rce .at this Juncture, and Mr. How-

ell answered him with silence and very
little of that

At ! o'clock, after an hour's address,
Mr. Howell concluded and the crowd sep-

arated into groups to hear various other
candidates make their final pleas for sup-
port at the primaries.

Everybody Reads Boe Want Ads

a

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHAi

City Council Passes Ler" Ordinance
of Twelve Mills.

SALARY FUND IS REDUCED

Two Thousand Hollars 'taken va
From Tala and From Interest

and Mnblna Fnnd of
the lt.

An oidinsnce Hseu by the ily tou'ioil
last night makes the enduing year s t

levy the Mine a ta year K nulls Tills
tlguie is tecelved with surprise, as s
higher late was looked for on account of
a (ic rease In valuation. The valuation
this y ar is :i.4!;.4m l,t year It w as

t,;..m(.
In order to make tip the deficit and not

honsd the tax lev v was taken off
the salary and Mnklng funds. The lev y
ordinance w as inttoo-u- t rd by Councilman
Jay Williams.

The icport of tax commissioner .1 M.

Fltr.gorald shows South Omaha in pos-

session of 4f7. !i worth of properly.
Ntarly fto.iko remaining unspent from

the various fundN at the end of the fiscal
year was turned into the interest and
.sinking fund

Police Judge Cirilannn's tepoit for the
l ist month (.hows n re, old id' 1"" cases
tried and SKI collected in fines. Fsuallv
the amount of fines runs about $s a
month

liny I Injarrd.
Sev i n-- v ear-ol- d Mik- - sullivaii. Twenty-sixt- h

and K struts. Is In the South
Omaha hospital, as the lesult of being
knocked down nnd ta1 ovet by a delivery
wagon, driven by a man whose Identity
could not be learned.

Cornea to l'la!i Organ.
llenrv Keats, music msstu- fot the

Kimball Piano rompimv of Chlcngo, is
in South Omaha for several days tu play
the I'011 pipe organ In the Hesse thea-
ter. Packed houses greet his eveiv ap-

pearance.

Wiser Makes Talk.
am not going to get arrested in or-

der to be advertised, as was Brother
Howell, nnd I nut not In the business of
capitalizing the stupidity of a policeman
to work the ("vmpnthy racket." declared
John O. Veiser. to a big crowd at Twen-
ty fourth and N street laM night. "I
am in this lace to win the nomination
for governor on my infills, and I do
not propose to work any cheap tricks."

Mr. Velscr went into the in per cent
garnlshcenienl law rxhaustlv ely.

Maalp City l.osslp.
Wlllla Crosby tor cmoner. Ad
.Mayor Hoe tor lett Inst night foi a

week's sojourn In Arkansas.
As coroner. Willis Crosby represents all

the people of the eouiily.- - Adv.
Alfil'ST MI LI i:U. republican candi-

date for county commissioner. Adv.

Friends point with pride to the record
of Willis Crosby during his term of of-

fice as county coroner. Adv.
K. L (iustafson. deputy city treasurer,

vi leave on his annual vacation Sunday.
He goes to the Minnesota woods.

Mrs. Henry Halterman and Utile daugh-
ter Svlvia. if Colorado, are here on a
visit with her brothers, A. W.. W. C. and
K. K. K Bldegway.

The Christian Kndesvor society of the
Christian church will give an ice cream
social Thursday evening on the church
lawn, Thirtr-firs- t and I streets.

Willis Crosby has made n record ns
county coroner, (live him another term.
Willis Crosby Is the icpubllcan candi-
date for county coroner. Adv.

N". M. Parens, farmer from Hurt
countv. was overcome by Ihe heat in the
hog yarda jestc.rday morning. Ills con-
dition Is not serious.

An lee cream social will be given on
the How Icy lawn, HMO South Twenty-sevent- h

street. August 21, for the benefit
of the Highland Hill mission.

f'urlng some trying times Willis Crosby
has shown that he Is the man for loug-ia- s

county coroner. Adv.
Mrs. .lay Williams, wife of the city

councilman, left for Cheyenne, Wvo.
where she will take in the Frontier pays
celebration. She will afterward visit
friends in l'enver.

Office spa e for rent in Bee office. 2l1i
N .street. Terms reasonable. W ell known
location. Tel. South --T.

Lloyd Koiirh, Seventeenth and Web
rter streets, was knocked down bv an
auto at Twenty. fourth nml A streets
enrlv Inst night The motorist sped on j

without stopping to learn whether the
victim was badly hurt. Kouch was
picked up by a passerby, and after a few
moments was able to go homo nlone.

You parents who have ehlldren of school
age will be made happy if you consult

Stomachs Sj3k

Doctor 1

Busy WWl
"An doctor, number of years ago, told us stomachs kpt him

busy. And he argued that a more conscientious tare of the stomach would prac-

tically put his profession out of commission." National Food Journal, June, 1914.

It was a new process of milling that had considerable to do with keeping this old
doctor on the jump. This process which made flour look white and pretty unfor-

tunately removed nearly all of the really vital mineral elements of the wheat the in-

valuable phosphate of potash, etc.

This kind of milling haa now become almost universal. Think what it means to

deprive the system of these elements which are necessary for its daily rebuilding ?

(ErapMMit
a delicious food.

made of wheat and barley, contains all the nutriment of the grains, including their
mineral elements. Many forms of stomach trouble are due to a lack of these elements
in daily food; and a regular ration of Grape-Nut- s and cream along with other food
is admirable to set one right.

"Thore's Reason

(lie rivnn ' hildren s dope rt m. nt be lore ;

loivlig school .lollies w r nave tin
We h.lc placed to .t ou com- -

'

lug this m V.ni will be convinced licitwe hsvc been wo'Uuu foi vi.iir Inter. t
pi,-a- ,n, n t deny us Hie look. ,lcl I '

I'll nil .. Co v.

ote tor Arthur c. Pancoat for .tat
-( natiir. The only candidate t,,- state
s. ns'or rc liPng m s,,iuii i iinnha. - ,lv

Mrs. Arbanedas Dies
from Bullet Wound

s a iCfiilt oT the hullo: wound
d by her brother. A PoppandniMlas,

Mrs ierae Arbanedas died Sundnv
night The shooting occurred several
weeks ago In a local restaurant over a
uuarrel. because Mrs. Arbanedas h it her
husband, she lived at Ml North Sixteenth
street. A brother is coming here from
St. Fouls to for the hodv.

Auk. I". I.

a or a.p

Negro at Mercer
Kills Companion

li, a shooting aftrnr moi a game of
' lids. .!, Lewis cidored. h.iot In

siautlv killed ' Little .loo ' also
colorrd. nt Men or. six miles out of Val-
ley, enrlv last night Vtter the shoot- -
mg. lwis possrM'd hlniffe!f cf a second
revolver fulnj several shots at those
losest to bin-.- , was able to make bis

escape iinblndeied.
Slientf MiSliaiie was in !outli (unaha

making a whirlwind tiul-- h of Ins nun-- !

la gn there when he siw told of the
inutder In his d rn ing car,

by Peputy und John
llannan, protesKimial racer, th
heliff dropped his and

started for Vallr. The car covered the

.Store Hours, Saturday

BUMESS-NASI- I 0
Tiic.Ih.v.

accompanied

campaigning

"EVERYBODY'S STORE.
Mohk m:si'ok vi:im:niay!

A Chance for the Woman Who Wishes

an Inexpensive Dress to Carry
Her Through the Rest of the Summer

ORE
That Formerly Sold High $15, Wednesday for

'T'MIlN pretty
expensive tlress finish summer.

TIipsp dresses tiling- - Styles tip-top- ,

summer

These dresses daintily made erepes, voiles, ratines,
Russian pleated effects whites, blue.,

shades shade orange eombinatioiis
blaek while. girdles.

arranged on racks easy choosing. Not
dresses left, so advise shop early.

Burrsss-Kss- h Co. Floor.

AT

and

and

ill. tame at a rate ch so to a at

1,1'tiute, despite two
sheriff Con lit o. IVrmont and two depu-- t
ch, the all- y marsnril and his deputy,

and Meshano. searched the neighborhood
for several hours for the murderer, but
wcro essful. It Is thsc
I., wis i aucht a Height for Omaha,
end the police ai" seeking him here now.

The murdered man was years old, and
Ind only boon married.

Is) a of Omaha. Two
addivssos are given where the man baa
lived One Is nt 111 North Ninth street,
and the other is -- II North Llcventh street.
vvIkio I .ow l i. .mipput-p- to have boarded
with a woman named Kntnmel.

According to reports at the local police
station Iewls carried two revolvers
was an from Lansung, Kan.,
and was regarded as a dangeroua
criminal. Lewis violated his parole at'tha
tensing prison.

8:30 A. M. to 5 P. M. till 9 P. M.

11)1

as as

lalo in tlio sojtsoti ninny women i'intl ne for n yet in--

to the

are just the are in t';iet the
very latest in wear.

are very in
ete., in tunie and tunie in
new of preen, new of burnt and
of and Some have wide silk

All for many of thrs
we you to

Ssoond

'vl'ivcouts.

unsiici
train

recently

and

Sixteenth anil Harney Sts.

"ii i in.

Embroidery Prices That I Cleanup of PARASOLS

ySsfbsfiriliri5 Wednesday Choice at 49c
line of embroitleties, 18 MMITKD number of retty summerArLMAXl'l in corset tviver nnd xA. jiarasols left from our most viopular

flouncings, sold regularly for, yard o.V; in sellers. Every one this season's latest
the cleanup, yard 15c. style. White and colored, plain or fancy

75c Embroidery Flouncings, 39c regular $U'K) nnd $l..ri) values, at 49c.
A SI'LlvVDlD line of enibroidety Houn- - JJrrp Jh fjn ( rtuuifv (o pot a 8ummpr

sM rings, L and 4.) tnehes wttle, regular wIjpn ym nm, ;t tll0 inost at a
7.V values, at, vard 39c. marknble price reduction.

Silk Run Allovers, 25c
A LAWIK selection of pretty silk run 25 Wash Belts, oc

A nlbvors in all colors, formerly sold A U Lo1 wahh bH,s: uv

P to -- " to n "P at faoh25t.at- - n vard. Wetlnes.lay. ynnl
aurfass-rtas- h Co. Mala Tloor. Bnrgasa-Wsa- h Co. Main floor.

In the Notion Section Wednesday $1, $1.25 Silk Gloves, 50c
ICmbrolrUry rrlalng;. pxlra wlilo, nil colors, 6 5ar!,j

-- -
SillI ni'sr't1 rovnr' iu'," 10 yanla' to bolt.' itli i.i.n'kl. QlIORT white Silk gloVCS, fast- -

hiidrrn' niiirv' iii'bii'i-- .' pink ami" Wiii'tV. '100 O eticrs, double tipped fingers, plain
r.im.?n.:y.:iVMab"H,,:a3 I'T'ti.r"' ! ' '. ! ! ! o white Of black stHchhlg, SPCOnd.S of rPgll- -

fu" nr "-- w faM lar $1.00 and $1. '25 qualities, f2f OlSPECIAL! W. "H,,c 1 at,,,air
Buraa-Mas- h Co. Main rioor. Burf Co. Mala rioor.

Last Price Cutting on Men's Bathing Suits

i
4

ml

N

mile

Lulu

TC.

(V is the time to buy voitr bathing Fuit and ''et the most good out
of it. 50c TO $4.50 VALUES AT 29c TO $3.89

bathing suits are made by one of the best manufacturers iu this
TH10SK of lisle cotton and Woostnrd yarns Look over our list of
former prices and cut prices and see what a snap they are:.... . , .. . .I .4..-- .,1 I tl. t I fl S Ck.(( values, Uednesday
$1.(K) values, Wednewlay ....85c
$1.25 values, Wednesday ....98(?
$1.50 values, Wednesday ..$1.15

values, ptinpsttiiy . .ai.Uif
$2.")0 values. "Wednesday ..jj1.89
$;?.00 values, Wednesday ..$2.45
$3.50 values. Wednesday ..$2.89

values, Wednesday ..$3.89

Silk and Silk and Cotton Mixed
Goods Thursday at 15c a Yard

we shall pi nee on sale silks and silk nnd cotton goxls at 15o
THURSDAYour economy basement. Not one yard is worth less than 25c a yard
and nearly the entire lot. worth 50e a yard. Se- - Wednesday 's papers and our dis-

play winciws for particulars.

,Burgess-Na- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney an

U0AN Of ARC TMl SltCC OF ORLCANS
rntuMPH it

Williams,

Cass.ily
auto

believed

U,v

j.'i

$4.50

mixed

THC Bit f AtAOkVTC PWTY


